
MANY SOLDIERS
ATTEND SCHOOL

(

Scores of Thousands of Amer-
icans Grasp New Op-

portunities
i _

Paris, June 2.?Scores of thou-
sands of American soldiers eagerly
Sbave grapsed the opportunity to at-
tend the schools which the army now
lis providing for all the men of the
?American Expeditionary Force, un-
der the direction of the Educational
Clorps.

The post schools which are pri-
mary grades of this school system
.are used wherever they can find a
roof to shelter them. Floundering
through the mud of some little ham-
let where American soldiers are sta-
tioned, one is likely to stumble upon
>such a school In full operation. An
larray chaplain recently chanced upon
such a school the pupils of which
"were standing on benches because
the floor was under six inches of
"water and in a room dimly lighted
"by candles stuck in bottles. The ser-
geant -teacher was using a piece of
tarred paper as a blackboard. It
"was 11 o'clock at night and fourteen
men whose military duties prevented
them from attending in regular
Ehours composed the extra class.

This little scone is symbolic of the
\u25a0rplrit with which the American sol-
diers have taken advantage of the
educational training offered them by
the army school system.

TWO AVIATORS KILLED
New Haven. Conn., June 2.?Lieu-

tenant Melvin B. Kelcher, 23, and
Corporal Joseph Katzman, 21, army
aviators from Mineola, Long Island, j
were killed yesterday afternoon |
When their airplane collided with 1
another machine while flying at a'
height of 1,000 feet near the Yale i
bowl. j
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Bottling Works

If Your Kidneysand Liver Are Sluggish
Bliss Native Herb Tablets Will

Restore Them to Healthy Action
"I suffered for years from defec- drugs containing deleterious sub-kldneys and sluggish liver, stances. By their action, the liver

Nothing seemed to relieve me till 1 is stimulated, the kidneys cleansed,
used your Bliss Native Herb Tablets, the bowels respond gently and free-
They are wonderful for I can say ly, and a healthy condition results,
that I am perfectly well. They re- They are invaluable in cases of con-lteved me in a very short time and I stipation, indigestion, biliousnesshave had no more trouble with sick dyspepsia, sour stomach, heartburn!kidneys or liver. l ean t say enough sick headache, rheumatism. Blissin favor of Bliss Native Herb Tab- Native Herb Tablets are put in boxes
lets to any one suffering from bad containing 200 tablets. Each boxkidneys and liver. bears photograph of Alonzo O. Bliss

"MRS. QUEEN TURNER, and guarantees beneficial results or
"Oak Park Vx- money refunded. Price $1 per

f , hox. Be sure and Ke t the genu- /YAThere is a nugget of health tn ine. Every tablet stamped with (>8)
? v

.

ery 2,1® Blisa Native Herb Tab- our trade mark. Sold by lead-
Til?. 5! c° ntaln only tb e purest ing druggists and local agentsherbs, roots, barks, and are free from everywhere.
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Cunard and Allied
Lines Lost 45 Ships

During World War
New York, June 2. The Cunard

Steamship Company and allied lines
lost during the war 45 ships with
a combined tonnage of 389,853, while

the Cunard line alone lost 22 vessels
with a tonnage of 220,444, or 56 per
cent, of its pre-war tonnage, accord-
ing to a statement issued by officials
of the company here.

The chief losses suffered by the
Cunard and Anchor lines, the state-

ment pointed out. fell upon "the

best type of combined cargo and pas-
senger steamers of moderate speed"
and therefore first place in the post
war building program is being given
this class.

Will Ask Wilson
To Name Mission

To Go to Poland
Paris, June 2. ?Ignace Jan Pad-

erewski, the Polish premier, has
made it known that he had decided
to ask President Wilson to name a
commission of Americans to go to
Poland and investigate the charges
regarding the treatment of the Jew-
ish population there.

Germany Plans to
Increase Taxes On
Cigarette and Tobacco

Berlin, June 2.?Germany plans to
materially increase its income
through increased cigarette and to-
bacco taxes. Smokers see prospects
of further hardships in this. The
cigarette tax yielded 520,000,000
marks in the first nine months of
1919. Simultaneously, cigarettes
steadily deteriorated in* quality until
they both were expensive and
wretchedly poor.

WAR AWAKENED
CHARITY WORK

Reports Indicate That All
Records For Generosity

Are Broken
New York. June 2.?lndication of

the world-wide generosity awakened
by the war is given by preliminary
r? P .? ot t *le Brit'sh and AmericanBed Cross, Young Wen's ChristianAssociation, the Order of St. Johnof Jerusalem and similar organiza-
tions which, during the past fouryears, have done service in alleviat-ing distress and which are now tak-
ing part in the work of reconstruc-
tion.

A recent issue of London Truth,
in commenting on the record of $76,-
000,000 war contributions to the Red
Cross by the British people during
the period from 1915 to 1918, inclu-
sive, says "this must easily be a
record collection for charitable pur-
poses." Admitting that the amount
does not equal that raised for the
American Red Cross, the Truth ob-
serves that "the general total of vol-
untary giving for war purposes in
England must have been something
without precedent in that country's
history."

Contributions to the American
Red Cross from the date of the en-
try of the United States Into the
war, on April 6, 1917, to the present
are roughly estimated at about $350,-
000.000. This amount was raised
mainly in two donation "drives"
which brought in $106,000,000 and
$180,000,000, respectively, and two
membership "drives" in which 42,-
000.000 membership signatures with
a minimum of one dollar each (many
were for much larger sums) were
obtained.

The cost of administration, it
was stated by an official of the At-
lantic Division, was entirely de-
frayed by the Red Cross member-
ship subscriptions and for every dol-
lar contributed $1.02 was made avail-
able for actual relief by reason of
bank interest. L. J. Hunter, comp-
troller of the American Red Cross
in Washington, is now at work on
receipts and expenditures, it is said,
and is expected to make an official
report in June.

Many millions of dollars already
had been raised for the Young Men's
Christian Association, Knights of Co-
lumbus. Jewish Welfare Board, War
Camp Community Service, American
Library Association, Young Women's
Christian Association and the Salva-
tion Army when the "United War
Work Drive" was undertaken last
winter. The subscriptions aggre-
gated more than $200,000,000.

American Graves
In Rhenish Prussia

* Are Decorated
Coblenz, Friday, May 30. ?Every

grave of the 1,039 officers and en-
listed men who have died in Rhenish
Prussia sincp the Americans march-
ed into the occupied area last
December, was decorated to-day by
the military authorities assisted by
women engaged in welfare work,
who moved from place to place in
automobiles and laid flowers and
American flags on each mound. At
the cemeteries near Treves and Cob-
lenz military exercises were held in
which aviators took part by drop-
ping flowers from their planes.

Urges Congress to
Grant Funds For

Long Flight Planes
Atlantic City, N. J., June 2.?A

resolution urging Congress to grant
the army and navy and the Post-
office Department the funds neces-
sary to contract on a large scale to
produce giant new types of air-
planes with 10,000 square feet of
wing surface and capable of cross-
ing the Atlantic without stopping
was adopted by the Aeronautical
Congress at its closing session here
yesterday. The resolution was pass-
ed after a report had been presented
by Henry Woodhouse, vice-presi-
dent Aeroplane League of America,

Germans Meet With
Former Kaiser At

Amerongen Castle
Amerongen, June 2.?Evident ex-

citement was caused yesterday by

the arrival of a number of Germans

at Amerongen castle. The usual re-
ligious service was abandoned, and
the former German Emperor walked
morning and afternoon in the garden
with three other men. discussing in
a loud voice some serious subjects.
The voices of the men were audible
fifty yards away, but their words
could not be understood. One of
the former Emperor's companions
apparently was Dr. Alfred Zimmer-'
mann, once German secretary for
foreign affairs.

Spanish Influenza
Has Many Victims

In Belgian Congo
Brussels, June 2.?Persons ariv-

lng here from the Congo say that
Spanish influenza' has played havoc
among the population of the Belgian
Congo territories. Many villages
have lost nearly one half of their
inhabitants.

London's Threatened
Police Strike Ofl

London, June 2.?London's threat-
ened police strike, for which the
members of the force voted by a big
majority, has been called off for the
present. At the demonstration in
Hyde Park which had been arranged
for yesterday by the police, it was
announced that the executive com-
mittee of their organization had de-
cided to postpone the strike until
after peace was signed.

British Engage
Bolshevik Fleet

Helslngfom. Saturday, May 31.
A flfty-mlnute battle occurred this
morning between a Bolshevik fleet
comprising the battleship Petropav-
lovsk (23,307 tonal and three other
warships which had been bombard-
ing the coast west of Krasnaia Gorka
(15 miles west of Kronstadt) and
seven British warships. The Rus-
sians eventually fled to Kronstadt,

A BLOW AT HTS PROFESSION
"I'm up against it, old man," said

the movie star to his friend.
"What's wrong now?"
"I saw my doctor to-day, and he

says I must not touch any pie.'?
Yonkers Statesman.
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M. E. CENTENARY
DRIVELAGGING

Entire Country $8,000,000 Be-
hind in Raising Its

Quotas
Baltimore. Md., June 2. The

Methodist Episcopal Centenary Fund,
\u25a0 uP° n returns from all parts
lof the United States, has reacheda total of $97,204,000 itwas announc-
ed to-day by the Rev. Dr. M. E.Swartz, executive secretary of "theCentenary, with headquarters here.

entlre country is about SB,-
000,000 behind in raising its quotas
for prosecution of the Centenaryprogram, which contemplates social,
educational and evangelistic im-
provements upon a huge scale. Thetask of raising the full amount is
viewed by Centenary officials with
confidence, however, in view of thefact that Methodist churches haveuntil June 15, before subscriptions
are closed.

This area, including four big con-ferences, covering Central Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland, Delaware. District
of Columbia, Virginia and West Vir-
ginia, lacks practically $1,000,000 to

meet the area allotment. Campaigns
which were delayed for a variety of
causes In different localities now are
in progress to put the area "over the
top." before the final returns are
tabulated.

District superintendents, termed
the "men behind the guns," together
with their campaign workers,
throughout the campaign have aim-
ed for big over-subscriptions. In
some of the districts reports of su-
perintendents showed the quotas
have been far exceeded. In others
there is now going forward intensive
canvasses among memberships to
insure places for every church upon
the Centenary honor roll.

Executive Secretary Swartz made
public figures showing the standing
of the twenty Episcopal areas into
which the country is divided. This
table revealed that the Washington
area stands tenth in- the list, with
every prospect that it will go higher
when delinquent reports are counted.

Discover Gold
In Belgian Congo

Brussol. June 2. ?The Belgian Co-
lonial Office has received word of
recent important discoveries by gold
prospectors in the Uelle district
(Belgian Congo) belonging to the
Belgian state.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator--Ad

French Theaters
AreJßaising Prices

Paris, June 2 . The Comedie
Francaise, France's leading theater,
has at last been compelled to fol-
low the example of the other thea-
ters and increase the price of its
seats. The increase is not heavy, 20
cents, on the higher priced seats and
half as much on certain of the
cheaper places.

Orchestra stalls will cost the equiv-
alent of $2.40 instead of $2.20. Even
with tjicse increases, the Comedie
Francaise, which receives a state
subvention and so has to receive of-

CLOVERDALE
"It Doesn't

Bite"

?See Thursday's "Telegraph"

You Need Not
Suffer From Catarrh

But You Must Drive It Out of
Your Blood to Get Rid of It

Permanently.

use for over fifty years, win CFttfe
the catarrhal poisons out of you7
blood, purifying and strengthae'.-J
it, so it will carry vigor and hetfTt/t
to the, mucous membranes on I
Journeys through your body a
nature will soon restore you
health, you will be relieved of tW
droppings of mucous in your throai,
sores in nostrils, bad breath, hawl*.
ing and spitting.

All reputable druggists carry
S. S. S. in stock and we recommend
you give it a trial at once.

The chief medical adviser of the
company will cheerfully answer all
letters on the subject There is no
charge for the medical advice. Ad-
dress Swift Specific Company, 251
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Tou have probably been in the
habit' of applying external treat-
ments, trying to cure your Catarrh.
You have used sprays, washes and
lotions and possibly been temporar-
ily relieved. But after a short time
you had another attack and won-
dered why. You must realize that
catarrh is an infection of the blood
and to get permanent relief the
catarrh infecUon must be driven out
of the blood. The quicker you come
to understand this the quicker you
will get it out of your system.
S. S. S., which has bee.i in constant
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I Soutter's 25 Cent Department Store
\u25ba Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, But Because Qualities Are Better I
\u25ba \ i

\u25ba Enthusiastic Shopping?New Friends?And Greater Sale Than Ever Before Are
\u25ba; The Outstanding Features Of

Our 9th Anniversary Sale
Thousands have taken advantage of the extraordinary values we are offering in this great merchandising event. The second week

starts off with complete stocks and a record of business for the first three days that willbe difficultto beat. But, ifsuch a thing is pos-
sible?these values willmake it so.

Come?Profit as Thousands of Others Have Done

|&7l9c||Sr;; J 49c|| ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
?5c find 50c vnluf, llrnci'lets, I E\TR\ SPFCIAfj ~1 Stylish, Seasonable Millinery in i? EXTRA specie ?i
29c value, Snapshot Albums, Linen Pongee

# TJc value, 2-qt. Aluminum

=, patristic 'r? spring and Summer Modes ro -ii
ery 10c Men s Silk Hose, black and 75 c Ta | nC| Ladles' Skirts, 59c

EXTRA SPECIAL vaiuei Men's open '' End _° f much importance are the specials in our Millinery P j?k
e

eb£!£. Si"*",.
50c value. Children's Sun Wash Ties, all colors, 3 for 40c Department always lower in price thai\ elsewhere ? 9c Canvas Work Gloves,

IH,l H,t* I9c
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35c value, Boys' Balbriggnn ment 40c these extra Values at this time. Union Sulta. all aires 59c

"'.'p""', \u25a0 ,

19c 09c vnlnc, Ladles' Union Snlts, . T'YTTIA epirniT,
?

-

49c $6. $7 and $8 values, $5 value, Ladies' Un- ? h
25c value. Men's Cotton Hose, SnluT ch,ldr' n'" Un !,°" Trimmed HatS. Anniver- trimmed Hats. Anniver- Made-up Children's Dresses,

black and colors 10c o i n * d- $a o i t% ? <?/> ja 50e
-5c value, Satin Pad Garter* 30c value, Infants' Mercerised Sary SalC PriCC $3.19 SBTy Sale PriCC ?????.$2.49

""msc"ain?Men" d*a'n'd' BSB'
Y<" ** $5 and $6 values Sport $3 and $4 values Ladies' Al^t,e'"un?.- B?S. N.^.'.s^

White China bilk Soft Collar*. EXTRA SPECIAL anc * Sailor HatS, Anniver- Untnmmed Hats. Anniver- 88c value, Children's Union

20c value, 7-lneh Tubed Cn£el , T"'" "'"t Sar y Sale PTICt $2 ' 49 Sary Sale PficC & 1' 49 "mS Mr' "Wte
-9c valor. Ladles' Vests . . 10c _ Tses, red, navy and black, 50c30c value. Children's Vests "®c value. Ladles' Rubberized -

and Pants, odd sizes 10c Aprons 49e ?????, BPITI,r ;
I i 00t ' valne ' Thin Blown Glass .4 nnoil/ive/ovoi AA SPECIAL

EXTRA SPECIAIj I Tumblers, half dozen 49c A nn<<l/ive/ivtl f\ **TUllV? VSCI TV 111
_

98e value, Men's Dress

29c value, Venlse Edges. 69e value, 3-quart Gray Grnn- /\flFllV"TollTy J II n .
? /f|* Shirts, soft and laundered

29c value, Glass Pickle Dishes Cr".h sS .16X"'.. .!!!?.402 SpCCKIIS flf .

s3c vnlnet LadtM. Madrlra 75c vMue,

20e value, 18-, neb Embro.d- value, While Dressing . .30c

value, Cotton Filet Laces, 0c value. Side Comb. ...40e value. Men's Work
T rr-.irr 0c vulue, Fancy Combs ..40c leather palm 30c 39c value. Colored Cor- 85e value, Garnet Serge . .50c

-9c tame, Dressing <_ Men.

a Dreaa and respondeuae Cards 20e i . opirnAT

20c value, Fancy Combs. 10c EXTRA SPECIAL w"k Suspenders ..... ... .30c 30e value. Men's Mercerized | 08c vnlue 30-lncb Flgured
20c value. Cap Shape Hnlr SI.OO and $1.50 value, all j .

u ' Hoys Athletic Un- Hose, black and colors -Oc c-.? ' m), I
V.I. 19c leather Rnz. sn,. lon Suits 30e cretonnes owe

I"# of 29c vnlnr. Ladles' I 1 ?c vnlae, l adles' Vests, 30c EXTRA SPECIAL
Keekwrenr 10c 00c value, Fnney Garters. 40e

BOc value. Ladles' Union Suits 3ev.lue, P|,|? nd Print- U???????
29c value, Ladle*' Black Cot- / 3®c cd Haioni, yard 20c |r- ?̂i^wm?m

ton Hnip 10c 85c vnlue, 30-Inch Plain White
?

Figured Voiles 40e EXTRA SPECIAL 30c value, Men's and Boys' A nnilWYCnrV A
EXTRA SPECIAL I 0c value, 27-lneb Linen Flu- 54V vniue , Egg Poachers. Silk Foar-ln-bnnd Ties ... 20c nilllll/CIOUIJT Un

value, Men's Red,! 1 ongce 40c .(R eR HUe) 30t . 30c value, Boys' Dress Caps, O ? I s -g 1 .
Blue and Kbakl Hundkcr- | 80c value, 32-inch wide Mo- . : so

- i , ~ ...
*i}fc oD ?CICLIS flls ?

chiefs, 3 for 10c i hair Striped Skirtings ...,49c 50c value. Boys' Plain Bine ®JC value. Ladles Vesta. 29c r
?

75c value. Black Serge ,40c Overalls 30c ''"'N"" Perc .?ie Wax Paper, 2 for 0e
29e valoe. 30-lnch Plain Color #se value. Ladles' Silk Gloves, value, l.orge White En- ' a?:.' wlLIi Pslmollve Soap Oc

Voiles 10c omel Wssh Basins 30c t",c value. no?s Striped Over-
29c value, 27-Inch Striped value. Corset Covers. 40e 50e value. Ladies' Blnek ' y,. '; V*; r®*" EXTRA SPECIAL

Tissues 10c -

' covers, sue
Wl| , llt(, . '

30c 80e value. Girls' Aprons. 20c IBe valllef 28 .| nc|, Cn-
V5^U

.

e' Yotto ".r0|,1i,lilei"n* I EXTRA SPECIAL 50c value, Boys' Light Wash EXTRA Kl>vni bleoched Muslin, yard ...oc|nonts, 27 Inchea wide, yard. 10c 75c value. Ladles' Glnnham Pants 30c EXTRA SPECIAL
Remnants of Plain White. 40- Aprons ' in.. 50e value, Girls' White 50c value. Boys' Cotton Men's Work Gloves 0c

inch Voiles, yard 19c I ! Dresses 30c Pants 29c 15c value, Strong Fly Swnt-
-29c value, Extra Large Sap- 59c value. Ladles' Drawer. 42c value, 18-inch Embrold- ters 9c

kins 10c I- ery Flouncings 30c ' 30c value, Boys' Glnghnm 15c value, White Paper S'np-
-25c value. Plain White India 50c vnla- Brnsslcre. 49e 30c value. Cotton Filet Lnces, Rompers 29c kins, 40 for Oc

? Llnon 10c 59 c value. Children'. Prince.. 30c 43e value, Salad Bowls, 20c 08c value, Marshall Foeh Cal-
-25c value Longcloth lOe Slips / ISJ 50c value. Stamped Linen endnrs 0c
25c value. 30-Inch S'nlnaook. 1 ~ I Guest Towels 20c

10c ???-? EAlltA SI-ECIAU j
_

39e value, 18-lneh Embroidery EXTRA SPECIAL
. ???j 50c vnlae, Haliy Long and | Flouncing 20c 15c value, Printed Lawns,

EXTRA SPECIAIJ | Short White Dresses ... ,30c j 30c value. Cotton Filet Lnces, yard 0c

Fu I"hion Ms"ups U '. .Cloc A.TlTliV(trS(lTyQQ 50c value, Venlse

_Cnd/>f/>/c sf si C 30c value, Whisk Brooms, 30c 39c value, Hose Supporters, VtVie value Hemmed Ends of
?^?? jpeciaisai. .

v 30c value, shopping Bags, tc 29c Buck Towels, 2 for 9e
1 SO vnlae lit l.eh \u25a0\u25a0!, v.n i vulue. Fancy Elastic, 39c J2Vze value. Shoe Polish,

1 .r' lAd ahi lonlv 99c
Vule, Dress SWeids, 0c , EXTRA SPECIAIJ Dressing and Paste 0c

Anniversary QA -

d. ?,d White only ...SOc
N

Be Ladles' 0c vuluri Molh proof 12.AC v.lue, Side Combs, p.lr,

n ? I . IIsf U EXTRA SPECIAL 30c value, Windsor Ties, nil I K* 89c I 12He value. Dressing Combs,

ODeCialS at .
W V T -J ne' 00-'nch St-mp. col °" 300 ae value. Ladles' Lisle Hose, ®

\u25a0 ed linen Luncheon Cloths,
cnE-rtiT blnek and colors 20c _____

~~

SI.OO Men's Madras Athletic OOe EXTRA SPECIAL so vulue. Children's Black EXTRA SPECIAL
Union Suits 89c ???? SOc value, 32-lnch Dress Hose, ull alsea 20c 12V4c value. Cap Hair Jfets,

SI.OO value. Men's White Dal- 36-inch wide Quilted Padding, Ginghams, latest novelties 39 c value, Light and Dark 0c
brlggan Union Suits, athletic yard 99c In plaids, yard 39c Percales, best quality 29e ®

and regular styles 89c $1.39 value, Table Damask, 64- L
? SOc value, While Rice Mar- 12% c value, Pearl Buttons,

sl.lO value, 8-quart gray Inch wide, yd OOe SOc vnluc, 30-lnch Marqul- qulsettes, 36 lnchea wide, 20c card 9c

Granite Ten Kettles 80c $1.39 value, large Japanned sette Over Drnprrles SOc 27-lnch Chiffon Silks ... 29c 12He value, Lingerie Tape,
$1.25 Ladles' Stamped Batiste Bread Box 09c 50c value, 64-lneh Table bolt 9e

Gowns SOc Damask 39c EXTRA SPECIAL 15c value, White Cotton Twill
\u25ba sl.lO value, Silk Shirtings. Khnkl Colored Turkish Tow-

_ .
Toweling 0c

S9C |MaaagßmsamßgamammgaggmaammgßMammßgsmagH| 110C
*Oc 4Q|llr, MfnI NfllllßOOk . -

, SOc vniue, 36-inch CretoUnea, Athletic Shirts and Drawers, EXTRA SPECIAL
A *

\u25ba JA nniversarv I \u25a0ll 50c value. Scrim Dresner ?
:

" ~

?
' broidery Flouncing, yard, 9c

A ?
?? - fIIIIHPCIOUIJ' I \u25a0II Scarfs 39c 45c value, Gray Stripe Suit- -

Anniversary Specials at..***" 15c ",a" stlek "" Edrtß Vc

\u25ba Specials at. -1-CMen'. Be > briga ? I EXTRA SPECIAL j ?\IV. Fa'neV'HriJ
\u25ba ur^-,n "°'k

...

'\u25a0' Uefr?.? R,bbon Anniversary* ICO
90c value, Cut Glass Sherbets, j 1 _

.
_ t t/Jy grape pattern, half dosen, 79c EXTRA SPECIAIj

-o y-lue 36-ineh Strlned
\u25a0 . I

$1.25 value, Silk Crepe Combl- $1.48 value, 42, 45 and 50- Gabnrdines .'. 30c TTYTP A OPDTIM A"P V\u25ba nation Suit. . . 79c Inch Stamped Pillow Case. G
soe v."ue, wiii Cwpe ... .Mc 1

..
. Mlk Taffetas, yard BLSO

y n k
" ' 64-lneh Tzble | *l'l® Lot of 59c valne, 7-inch Fnney '-? 38 >alue, large slse copper Crepe de Chines, yard .. $1.59

\u25ba T"S value, 36-ineh French $1.25 value, Men's Jf.l.sook "Z !.,'S.nlt.rV Apron''"r WASH BOILERS g|j* yd 113>oll ''* 70c Athletic Union Sulfa 51.19 SOc Anniversary Sale Price ..$1.89 Black Measnllnes, yard, $1.59

ISOUT T E R ' S
[ B 2-s'll 25 Cent Department Store
l Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

! 215 Market Street, Opposite Courthouse

JUNE 2, 1919.

flclal authorization before changing
ita admission rates, remains cheaper
than other first class houses.

The new music hall under English
direction charges the equivalent of
$4.00 net, including the poor tax for
its best stalls. The theater where
Gaby Deslys Is appearing charges the
same with 10 per cent, extra for the
poor tax.

Harry C. Hunter Shows
Will Exhibit at

Third & Harris Sts.
ALLi NEXT WEEK
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